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Abstract
Amine systems are effective for CO2 capture, but they are still inefficient because the solvent regeneration energy is largely 
defined by the amount of water in the process. Most amines form heat-stable salts with SO2 and COS resulting in parasitic 
solvent loss and degradation. Stripping the CO2-rich solvent is energy intensive it requires temperatures above 100 ˚C due to the 
high specific heat and heat of vaporization of water. CO2-capture processes can be much more energy efficient in a water free 
process. In addition, if the capture-material can be chemically compatible with other acid gases, less solvent would be lost to 
heat-stable salts and the process economics would be further improved. One such system that can address these concerns is 
Binding Organic Liquids (BOLs), a class of switchable ionic liquids.  
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1. Introduction
2. Many chemically selective CO2-capture technologies are based on amine chemistry and the necessity of 
water as a solvent reduces the effectiveness of CO2 capture. Amine-based systems are noted for being chemically 
selective for CO2, however they have limited tolerance for other acid gases, possess high makeup rates, readily 
oxidize during regeneration and require high regeneration energies. Furthermore, amine systems are restricted by 
corrosion and rarely are loaded above 30% by weight in water.  Thus the maximum CO2 capacity for amine systems 
is generally 10% by weight. Water is not an ideal solvent for amine-based systems because CO2 has poor solubility 
in it. Moreover, water has a high specific heat and the heat of vaporization puts a burden on CO2 regeneration 
energies. Aqueous systems also require constant monitoring of water to prevent dilution of the amine.  Furthermore, 
water introduces corrosion due to the formation of carbonic acid. CO2-capture economics can be drastically 
improved if an organic system is used in lieu of an aqueous amine system. This is because it can capture CO2 using 
the existing amine-process architecture while having similar high chemical selectivity for CO2 but not the low 
weight capacity, high corrosion or high energy requirements associat ed with aqueous systems.  PNNL has 
developed the first all-organic CO2-capture system that is chemically selective for CO2 capture and compatible with 
other acid gases such as SO2. This system has a low specific heat and lower regeneration energies compared to 
aqueous amine systems.  This revolutionary system employs a class of solvent materials known as binding organic 
liquids (BOLs) that can reversibly capture CO2, COS, CS2 and SO2. Herein we emphasize the solvent systems 
designed for capture of the two main gases present in flue gas CO2 (CO2BOLs) and SO2 (SO2BOLs). 
3. BOLs are mixtures of alcohols and organic bases that chemically react with CO2 or SO2 to form liquid 
alkylcarbonate and liquid alkylsulfite salts (Figure 1).  BOLs contain high gravimetric and volumetric capacities of 
CO2 or SO2 because the gas carrier is a liquid before and after reacting with CO2 or SO2, eliminating the need for 
superfluous inert solvents that reduce the weight and volumetric capacity of the trapping agent. The first CO2BOL 
(DBU:1-Hexanol) made in 2005, captures 1.3 mol of CO2 per mol DBU at 1 atm, with the total CO2 absorbed being 
up to 19% by weight and 147 g CO2/L liquid.
1 The CO2BOL capacities have approximately two to three times the 
capacities calculated for aqueous ethanolamine systems. After chemical saturation to make the CO2BOL ionic 
liquid, CO2 can be physically dissolved in CO2BOLs bringing the capacity up to 25% by weight CO2. The physical 
absorption of CO2 is enhanced at elevated pressure in contrast to aqueous systems because CO2 is more soluble in 
organics than water. Likewise, SO2BOLs have up to 43-weight % SO2 (a combination between chemical and 
physical absorption) and can be regenerated at temperatures near 70 ˚C.
4.
5.
6. Figure 1.  First generation CO2BOL reacting with CO2. R = (CH2)nCH3 where n= 0-5.
7.
8. BOLs should not be confused with traditional ionic liquids (IL) because the BOL is non-ionic until CO2 or 
SO2 chemically reacts with the BOL constituents. Traditional non-functionalized ionic liquids can capture CO2by 
physically absorbing CO2 under pressure,
2-4, which is not relevant for post -combustion gas scrubbing applications 
because of the low partial pressure of CO2 in flue-gas streams. Some groups have recently functionalized cations or 
anions of conventional ILs with tethered amines that react with CO2 to form carbamate and bicarbonate salts within 
the IL. These ILs capture CO2 with weight capacities of CO2, generally below 8 % by wt.
2-4,5 Furthermore, amine 
functionalized ILs are only chemically tolerant of CO2 because the primary amines are intolerant of SO2. Other 
switchable IL systems such as switchable carbamate salts derived from siloxated amines are being developed by 
Eckert and Liotta.6 CO2BOLs are fundamentally different from that system because the chemical binding of CO2 is 
an alkylcarbonate salt in contrast to a carbamate-based salt which is intolerant of SO2. We discuss here recent 
advances of binding organic liquid technology, and the development of advanced BOLs for integrated CO2 and SO2
capture.
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9.
10. Discussion
11. The first generation CO2BOLs
1, 7-10 are a blend of high-boiling alcohols and amidine or guanidine bases, 
however the constituents have too high of a vapor pressure (at stripping temperature) to be used. We set out to 
design and synthesize non-volatile 2nd generation CO2BOLs that would reversibly bind CO2 as our 1
st generation 
materials. We believed that conjoining the alcohol and organic bases (alkanol guanidines and alkanol amidines) 
would have identical affinity for CO2 as our first generation materials while vastly improving their processability. 
The single component systems are easier to model because they are one constituent rather than two, they have a 
lower vapor pressure and hence VOC -free, and having one component is cheaper than the bimolecular mixtures of 
the first generation CO2BOLs. The conjoined alcohol and base components have comparable CO2 weight capacities 
to the first generation CO2BOLs because the base cores and alcohols are the same length as the separate components 
used in the first generation materials.  
12.
13. a) Alkanol-Guanidines
14. Our first design of a unimolecular CO2BOL was premised on 1,1,3,3 tetramethylguanidine (TMG) because 
of the ease of chemical modification of the base core.11 We synthesized three different (propyl, hexyl, and undecyl) 
alkanol derivatives of TMG to determine the effect of the length of the carbon chain between the base and the 
alcohol. 
15.
16. The three derivatives of the TMG core with different spacing between the alcohol and base have much different 
physical properties as well as varying degrees of CO2 affinity. The propyl and hexyl derivatives react with CO2 to 
form the highly viscous and hazy zwitterionic liquids (Figure 2), while the undecyl derivative reacts with CO2 to 
form a wax-like material.11 The increase in viscosity was similar to the first generation CO2BOLs that become more 
viscous with increases in CO2 loading.
1, 7-10, 12 The increase in viscosity during CO2 uptake is more dramatic for the 
alkanol guanidines than bimolecular amidines or guanidines and alcohols likely because of less degrees of freedom 
within the single component system.  
17.
18.
19. Figure 2.  2nd generation CO2BOL reacting with CO2 (n = 3,6,11).
20.
21. Of these three TMG derivatives, the hexyl derivative of TMG (Table 1 compound 1) is the only CO2BOL 
that remains a liquid upon carboxylation and reversibly binds CO2, both of which are necessary for an effective 
carbon dioxide binding reagent. The hexyl derivative of TMG (0.452 grams, 2 mmol) absorbs 0.046 grams (1 mmol) 
of CO2, corresponding to 10.2 % CO2 by weight at standard temperature and pressure (Table 1),
11 which is 
comparable to the dual component blend of TMG and hexanol.7 The chemically absorbed CO2 can be thermally 
stripped rapidly at 85 ˚. The hexyl derivative of TMG has been recycled for ten cycles (absorption performed in a 
pure CO2 stream) with no loss in activity or observed thermal degradation, indicating it is a likely candidate for post -
combustion gas capture. 
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22.
23. b) Alkanol -Amidines
24. Other 2nd generation CO2BOLs were prepared by conjoining al cohols to amidine base cores. Amidines are 
somewhat less basic than guanidines but are still strong enough to stabilize the alkylcarbonate after the reaction with 
CO2. Five derivatives of alkanolamidines were made by functionalizing dihydroimidiazole (DHI) and 
diazabicyclo[5.4.0]-undec-7-ene (DBU) base cores with various alcohols (Figure 3).  
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32. Figure 3. DHI and DBU derived alkanolamidines reacting with CO2. R = CH3 or C3H7, n = 3, 6.
33.
34. Alkanolamidines have a lower CO2 affinity at standard temperature and pressure than the alkanolamidines, 
which we attribute to their high viscosity. The neat alkanolamidines 2 and 3 absorb only 1.1 and 1.2 wt % of CO2 to 
form alkylcarbonates (Table 1) well short of their theoretical capacities of 18.3 and 14.8 % respectively.  However, 
we have observed that bubbling CO2 into a solution containing 2 in CHCl3 reaches 80 % conversion, however the 
weight % is unacceptable due to the CHCl3 co-solvent. Since 2 and 3 are very viscous liquids we attribute the low 
CO2 uptake in neat form to the poor mixing and slow diffusion of the CO2 gas through each DBU-core 
alkanolamidine. The less viscous alkanolamidines derived from Dihydroimidazoles (DHI) (4, 5, 6) repeatedly 
absorb 8.8, 10.1 and 7.0 wt % of CO2 to form their zwitterionic amidinium alkylcarbonates.  Each gravimetric 
capacity reported in Table 1 is an average after ten cycles.  Each alkanolamidine shows no visible loss in activity 
towards CO2 or evidence of thermal degradation. We believe that alkanolamidines hold potential to capture CO2
industrially once a non-viscous derivative can be produced.  
35.
36. Table 1. Selected 13C NMR and Gravimetric weight capacities for alkanolamidines
Compound Gravimetric
Capacity (Wt %)
25 ˚C, 1 ATM
Notes
1
10.2 Viscous Liquid
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2
1.1 Gel
3
1.2 Gel
4
8.8 Viscous Liquid
5
10.1 Viscous Liquid
6
7.0 Viscous Liquid
37. Alkanolamidines and alkanolguanidines show promise as potential CO2BOL solvents because they bind CO2
similarly to their dual component analogues without volatility issues, albeit with a larger viscosity increase with CO2
loading. Further optimization of alkanolguanidines and alkanolamidines to reduce the viscosity prior to exposure to 
CO2 are underway.
38.
39. SO2BOLs
40.
41. BOL technology is also applicable to the more acidic acid gases like SO2. SO2BOLs are being developed as 
a potential FGD replacement and will be integrated with the CO2BOL system.
13, 14 SO2BOLs capture SO2 by 
employing weakly basic tertiary amine bases and alcohols as a liquid ammonium alkylsulfite salt (Figure 4) similar 
to the alkylcarbonates in the CO2BOL system. The weak tertiary amine base is used in lieu of the strong amidine 
and guanidine bases because SO2 is six orders more acidic than CO2. Furthermore the tertiary amine prevents heat 
stable salt formation from carbamate-like attack of SO2 by primary or secondary amines.  Our first generation (dual 
component) SO2BOLs captures up to three molar equivalents of SO2, yielding a weight capacity as high as 43% SO2 
(Figure 4).13,14 The SO2BOLs are regenerated at temperatures as low as 70 ˚C, however the first generation materials 
(like the CO2BOLs) are too volatile to be used industrially.
14 We therefore set out to design and synthesize a non-
volatile, single component SO2BOL that would have improved processability over its predicating dual component 
system.
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42.
43.
44. Figure  4.  First generation SO2BOL reacting with SO2.
45.
46. Analogously to our single component CO2BOLs, we can conjoin the alcohol and base into a non-volatile 
single component system that is capable of binding SO2 selectively over CO2. Our first candidate, 
dibutylundecanolamine (DBUA) is a large and non-volatile tertiary alkanolamine that reversibly reacts with SO2 to 
form a zwitterionic alkylsulfite ionic liquid.13 This switchable zwitterionic liquid is the first example of a single 
component, all organic, reversible SO2 selective scrubbing molecule that has potential to be a flue gas 
desulfurization system (FGD). 
47.
48.
49.
50. Figure 5.  The reaction of DBUA with SO2.
51.
52. DBUA and other tertiary alkanolamines react with SO2 rather than CO2 because of the greater acidity of 
SO2 than CO2. DBUA when exposed to one equivalent of SO2 generates a highly viscous yellow zwitterionic liquid 
(Figure 5). Similarly to our CO2BOLs (after contact with one molar equivalent of CO2), DBUA increases in 
viscosity after contact with SO2, indicating a liquid alkylsulfite salt is produced.
13,14 One milliliter of DBUA (0.96 
grams, 3.3 mmol) chemically absorbs 0.21 g SO2 18 % by weight. The zwitterion is stable at room temperature and 
the DBUA is regenerated at temperatures above 70 ˚C.  As more SO2 is bubbled through the SO2BOL, it begins to 
physically absorb SO2 in addition to the SO2 already chemically absorbed. The same 1 mL of DBUA physically 
absorbs 0.31 g SO2 17 % by weight). The physically absorbed SO2 is less strongly bound and can be removed by 
gentle heating the or by vacuum at room temperature.  Unlike CO2BOLs, SO2BOLs actually begin to decrease their 
viscosity once the material chemically absorbs one equivalent of SO2. This drop in viscosity is because SO2 begins 
to physically absorb into the ionic liquid and act like a molecular lubricant.15 In all, three molar equivalents of SO2
are absorbed by DBUA, one chemical (forming the SO2BOL), and two physical equivalents. In all the total weight 
capacity of SO2 by DBUA is 35 %. DBUA was repeatedly exposed to SO2 and stripped with no loss in activity or 
capacity. 
53.
54. Our SO2BOL system has the potential to be an alternative to conventional FGD systems because of its low 
cost, high capacities for SO2 and organic composition. Unlike FGD units that require specific ratios of H2S and SO2
to produce elemental S, the SO2BOL can absorb large amounts of SO2, which can then be condensed or pumped for 
processing. SO2BOLs can be an effective SO2 scrubber because of high capacities, low regeneration temperature (70 
˚C) and a low specific heat.  We believe the SO2BOL offers an attractive SO2 capture system with all of the 
described benefits of using CO2BOLs. Efforts are underway to integrate the SO2BOL system into the CO2BOL 
system to develop an all in one solvent system that captures SO2 and CO2 from flue gas. 
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55.
56. Conclusions
57. We have demonstrated advanced non-volatile single-component CO2BOLs and SO2BOLs that are cheaper 
to make and easier to model than our first generation materials, while retaining low solvent regeneration energies, 
yet high gas capacities. The alkanolguanidine and alkanolamidines bind up to 10.2 % by weight CO2 however they 
show large viscosity increases when contacted with CO2. Advanced non-volatile SO2BOLs such as the tertiary 
alkanolamine DBUA are cheap yet perform selective capture up to 35 % by weight SO2, with regeneration as low as 
70 ˚C. SO2BOLs are believed to be a potential FGD replacement technology. The integration of SO2BOL and 
CO2BOL solvent systems for complete gas capture is ongoing.
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